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Midland ZmfUte Neutl
ewe stronger mostly 4.00-50- ;

odd head $4.73; breeding ewe
$8 25; common ewes down to
$2.00.

HELPFUL
BOISE, Ida. WO The whole

team and most of the fans of

$14.50; good-choic- e 85-l- feeder
pigs $1B.60-$16.0-

SHEEP: Salable 300; total 3S0;
market steady; good-choic-

springer $11.75 to mostly
$12.00; medium-goo- d grades
$10.00$11.60; feeder $9.00-75- ;

odd 'yearling $8.00-50- ; good

fered to chase a couple of
homerun balls that sailed over
the wall as the home team beat
a Oowen Field club 17 to 13.

Officials wouldn't permit It.
The home team was the Idaho

prison Outlaws; the diamond Is
Inside the state penitentiary.

TOPEKA. Kas. VT Collec-
tors gathered more than 33,000
pounds of all sorts of salvaged
materials to beat the Japs

Including one large, efficient
bear trap.

LEADERS BACK

DOWN AS MUCH

ASTWO POINTS MONTGOMERY WARD

tain, returning home Saturday
were Mr. Harry E. Wilson, Mrs.
C. M. Klikpatrick, Mrs. R. 6.
Thompson, Mrs. Charles Hamil-
ton, Mr. Frank Vtotorlne, Mr.
Frank Faygr, Mrs. John McCul-ly- ,

Mra. Jlminle Ottoman, Mrs.
Sam Woodley, Mr. Harmon and
June Woodley.

Mr. Clayton Reber and
daughter, Darle, are vacationing
In Oakland at the home of Mr,
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1 ...SURE YOU'RE WORKING

HARDER. ..DUT WHEN YOU

DRESS UP
H I i. 1 - S YkVJ

TO LOOK YOUR BEST!

END SCHOOL

ostpohENT

URNEQ DOWN

A! petition from torn of the
trim of the Kcno ichool d li-

nt, asking that the Kono tchool

enteg be postponed until the
it Usepteniber, hat been ro-

tted by county school authcrl-Nrbu- t

they aUted.lt wcj expect-- ,

there will be eonaidarabla e

from achool because boya
U- be at work In the harveat
September.
Superintendent Fred Peterson
Id In inawer to the petition
at "at tlila time no change can

made In the day of alerting
bool (Auguat 81). ... At any
ne that achool might he started
are would certainly be consld-abl- e

absence thla yaar. Oraln
id hay and certnln other cropt

ture at auch varied time that
general closure for the purpose

1 harvesting them is out of the
iesiion. However, ahould other
ihools be clW d for the potato
erveat, It la not necessary or

that schools not affected
tould be closed."
HWd.d:
"Tm school will start about
u week earlier than usual so
tat In case they must be closed,
e shall still be able to teach the
10 required days. Should the
thools not need to close, they
111 'be diwnlsjed early In the
prlng. probably the first of
prll, which would give a long
immer vacation next year."
It,was reported tint teacher

av been instructed to expect
aaepcea due to farm work this
11 ,ajid to give special assist-oc- o

In mnklng up work where
tia occur.
Keno district residents a a 14

eying will start there again In

iwdays end haying help Is hard
I find. Several of the high
ihool and anme of the upper

dV5ys will work during the
ylJlraeaaon.

Malta
Mr. Dick Henzel and son
font have returned from Port.
Ad, where Stuart , received
adlcal treatment.
Mr. and Mr. Rudolph Knllna

m living In Malln whllo Kolltia
: employed In Klamath Falls.
hey formerly made their home
t Kugene. Kallna is the son of
teyor and Mr. A. Kallna.
Member of the Mnlln Garden

lab plcknicked August 14 at the
One of Mrs. Harry Jackman in
r garden on Bryant mountain

let of Malln. From the Jnek- -

D home, the party visited the
Man of Mr, w. c. Dalton.
wee attending were Mr. Ever.
(Jones, Mr. Jamea Ottoman,
t. Merle Loosley, Mrs. Teresa
Ccjab, Mrs. Emll Tofell, Mrs.
inypaygr Jr., Mr. Frank
rir Br., Mr. Jerry Rajnus,
a, V. Rajnus, Mr. George Spo-
il Mr. Parker and Mr. Harry
fcmen.
galln Elk who attended the
tUc at Grant Pas recently In--

d Mr. and Mr. W, C. Dal.
Mr. and Mr. John Reber,

land Mr. Mervyne Wlldo,
and Mr. Anton Suty, Mr.
Mrs. Ernest Gray, Mr. and
Joe Halousek, Mr. and Mr.
Tofell, Mr. and Mr. Frank

fgr, Mr. and Mr. Don Smith,
tana Mr. Dewey Smith, Mr.
Mr, ciyue van Meter, Mr.
Mr. Robert Thompson, Mr.
Mr. Irving Capek, Mr. and
Louis Kallna, Mr. and Mrs.

r Steyska and Lester Wll- -

fuckleberry picker, member
She Helping Hand tocloty,
jf want to Huckleberry moun

a r

YOU WANT

pep us up and give us

have everything yo

good looks, long wear;

and Mr. Jake Sllve.
Ruth Kallna, small daughter of

Mr. snd Mrs. Vaclav Kslini, sub-
mitted recently to a tonallectomy
at the Merrill hospital.

Mr. and Mr, Charles Hamil-
ton were hosts at dinner for Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Sheldon and Mr.
and Mr. Frank Faygr Jr., before
the Sholdon'a left for Portland
and Salnm to make their home.

Mr. H. L. Litzler, Oakland,
Is tfc Ertjcut- of har staid?, Mrs
K. C. Wilson.

Tulelake
Word has been received here

from Mrs. Paul Prengar, La
Jolla, by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E, Ryckmun, that Mrs.
prengers husband, ataff ser
geant In the marine who left
San Diego last January, has
been returned to corona, Calif.,
for hop.!lss!!on. Serjeant
Prengor since leaving the Unl
ted Stale ha been on duty
somewhere In the Pacific, and
continued living In tropical ell
mate resulted in his Illness.

Florence Staunton,' daughter
of Mr. end Mr. Webb Staunton,
plan to enter Stanford univer
sity next month. Mis Staunton
completed her preliminary
schooling In the eusL

Miss Burba ra Prentice, eldest
daughter of Dr. C. O. Prentice,
ha accepted a contract to teach
this year at Enterprise.

Mr. Edward Boero, San Ma.
teo, and two children, who have
been recent guest of Mr
Boero' sister, Mrs. Lee Dixon
and family and of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Kandrs,
Merrill, ha returned home.
She was accompanied by her
sister, Ida Mae Kandra, who
will finish high school In San
Mateo. They were accompanied
also by Lorena Rambo, dauglv
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ram'
bo, who 1 entering the St. Fran-
cis hospital for training.

Mrs. R. L. Hendrlek. Holly.
wood, and son Larry, have re
turned home after spending
several day with Mr. Hen
drlek' parents, Mr. and Mr. J.
C. Stevenson. Sr. Mrs. Hondrick
wos the former Zurllne Steven-
son.

Scott Warren, formerly em-

ployed by Lltkey Brother,
went to Newell Monday, where
he will be in charge of stock at
the war relocation project.

Ward Hutton, former real-de-

of Tulelake who enlisted in
the U. S. army several month
ago, has been given an honor-
able discharge from the service
due to continued 111 health, ac-

cording to word reaching here.
The young man I expected to
return here to be with hi
father.

Salm Policeman
Help in Canneries

SALEM. Aug. 28 UP Fifteen
Salem policemen began today
to work an extra five hour
daily to help out tn eannarle
during the peak of the bean
harvest.

A platoon of 89 high school
students picked more than four
tons of beans yesterday.

Bean grower called for 1200
picker today, while hop grow-
er asked for 2400 picker.

FIF18T BAND

The firat Marine Corp band,
constating of a drum major, fife
major and 82 drums and fifes.
wa authorited by Congress at
Philadelphia, Pa., July 11, 1798.

b? Mcfaattwr

A long tough day at me factory. From sun-u- p fo
n on me farm. Not a moment's let-u- p tn

the office. That's the way we're all working these

days. But after work we want to relax. Whether

we're gomg to me movies, to the dub, or visit
'

I V y 4

lfcg, wa want new clothes to

e boost. Wards Fait suits

want m the way-o- smart
sill r t tetfJtl VL i
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Bly Women's

Organizations
Hold Meetings

BLY The Women's elub met
at the home of Ruth Obenchain
for a combination bridge and
pinochle party. The proceed of
the affair will be used to defray
various expenses.

Those who played bridge were
Maude Butler, Lola Shepeard,
Vernitla Hadlay, Helen Smith,
Lilt Langdon, Lillian Osborne,
Virginia Stone and Dolorea Ap-
pleby. Mr. Shepeard won high
prlte and Lillian Osborne the
consolation.

Others present who played
pinochle or visited, war Fran.
cos causble, Ruth Obenchain,
Beulah Elliott, Audrey Gelsj.
beek, Betty Dyer, Ruby Han-
non, Marie .Raupach, Ethel
Gelajbeek, Elizabeth Campbell,
Veda Dixon, Ruth Green, Val-
ine Beck, Mary Luck, Kate
Oronson end Jean Cline. High
prize waa won by Beulah El
liott.

Refreshment were served,

The Bly Bridge club met with
Virginia' Stone on August 14.
The regular group wa present.
Playing were Lillian Osborne,
Opal Burch, Dolorea Appleby,
Lot Shepeard, LIU Langdon,
VernlUa Hadley, Helen Smith
and Virginia Stone.

Loi Shepeard and Helen
Smith won high prizes and
Dolores Appleby won consola
tion. Crackers and cheese were
served with Iced tea a refresh'
ment.

The Women's Service society
of the Bly Community church
mot on the lawn at the home of
Veda Dixon on Wednesday. De
votions were led by the hostess
followed by the regular business
of the day. Rev. Bradshaw re
quested that the ladles take
charge of a program on Mis
sionary Sunday In October,
Mrs. Raupach wa appointed to
aireci a pageani ior in occa
slon, with, the help of Mrs. Var
num.

Mr. Eva Campbell donated
sacks to be embroidered for tea
towel to sell at the fall ba
zaar. Ruth Obenchain reported
the purchase of a gift for Marge
Strong. Mrs. Bradshaw will
give a book report at the next
session.

Nine ladles and 11 children
were present. Refreshments
were served.

Present were Peerl Brad'
shew, Maude Butler, Opal
Burch, Eva Campbell, Eliza.
beth Campbell, France Caus-

ble, Virginia Stone. Lillian Os
borne, Marie Raupach and Veda
Dixon.

POTATOES

CHICAGO, Aug. 25
Potatoes, arrival 41; on track
240; total US shipment 337; sup-
plies moderate; demand fair;
Idaho Russets strong, best qual
ity Triumphs all sections market
firm; northern stock and Ne-

braska Cobblers steady on best
quality, weak on off conditions
stock; Idaho Russet Burbanks
US No. 1, $3.83-$4-0- Long
Whites US No. 1, $3.78; Oregon
Long Whites US No. 1, 33.95;
color do Bliss Triumphs US No.
1, $2.70.

WHEAT

By WILLIAM FERRIS
CHICAGO, Aug. 25 VP)

Grain future worked higher In
light trading today as some short
covering and a little new buying
entered the market. '

There waa nothing in the run
of news of Immediate market In-

fluence, but the absence of hedg-
ing pressure was viewed a a
constructive sign. Demand for
flour was reported as slow.

Wheat and corn closed on the
day's htghs. Wheat finished up

i, September $M7I-$M8- ,
$1,211-1- , and corn wa

ahead September 831-1- . Oat
gained l, rye advanced and
soybeans ware unchanged to
higher. ,

.

BOSTON WOOL
'

BOSTON, Aug. 35
The demand for fine and half
blood combing wools continued
on the Boston market today.Sales were made on choice fins
Staples at prices of $..30-$1.3l- .

clean basis, and half blood grad-
ed on the high side was sold
round $1.16. Inquiries were re-

ceived on fleece wools, half
blood with prices quoted $1.13-$1.1-

Medium fleaea wools re-

mained very quiet.

Sell it through the want-ads- .

drivi out nn7Etein4"ras ess if W
vat Mia viuwiw

child I

SKS'S

AnwieV Usdlnprfprlrrrra wMiV
eltut uitd by mfllfisni for am Mnturr.
Aoti trtntln yet qrlvo out roundworm
fift tmtft you fi JiYNE'fl .ViRUXf UGE I

and thrifty prices. See our new styles. Feel the

new fabrics. Get set now for a

Falwifi a new suit from Wards!

(Nw Patterns m all wed

NEW YORK, Aug. '25 (V-Bul- lish

forces lost some of their
confidence In today's stock mar-

ket and leading Issues retreated
fractions to 2 points.

Price were hesitant at the
opening but offerings never were
urgent. Sizable blocks of s

Issues continued to ac-

count for the best part of the
volume. For tho full prooeedlngs
transfers were around 350,000
shares. There were a few come
backs In the final hour although
declines predominated.

coiumma uas common came
out In a 17,000-shar- block, off i
and equalling Its year's bottom
of 11.

Steels generally held to a slim
groove but rails, rubbers, mo-
tors, alrcrafts and utilities were
bsckward.

Under water most of the time
were Santa Fe, Union Pacific,
Goodyear, Goodrich, General
Motors, Chrysler, United Air-

craft, J. I. Case, International
Harvester, Anaconda, Eastman
Kodak and Owcns-IUinol-

Up at Intervals were U. S.
Steel, Amerlcon Telephone, Al-

lied Chemical and American
Can,

Bonds were irregularly lower.
Commodities rallied.

Closing quotations:
American Con
Am CBr & Fdy
Am Tel Si Tel ..
Anaconda
Calif Packing
Cat Tractor
Commonwealth Se Sou ..732
General Electric 26J
General Motors ... . 381
Gt Nor Ry pfd 23
Illinois Central 71
Int Harvester .......... 46 J
Kennecott 30
Lockheed 171
Long-Bel- l "A" 31
Montgomery Ward 29 i
Nash-Kel- 5i
N Y Central
Northern Pacific ..
Pac Gas St El
Packard Motor
Penna R R .......... 22
Republic Steel ...........
Hichfleld Oil
Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck .....
Southern Pacific .....
Standard Brands ;

Sunshine Mining
Trons-Amerlc- a 41
Union Oil Calif 12J
Union Pacific 78J
U S Steel 461
Warner Pictures 6

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

Aug. 25 Market
News) CATTLE: Salable 50.
Stesdy; fed steers absent quoted
$13.00-50- ; late yesterday, six
loads light medium steers $11.00-7- 5

as feeders; good range cows
$9.00-30- ; past two days 250 dairy
bred cows $7.60-58- . 23; canners
and cutters S6. 50-5- 25; medium
sausage bulls 59.50-S10.0-

CALVES: Salable none. Nom-

inal, good to choice vealers quot-
ed $13.00-50- .

HOGS: Salable 900. Steady;
bulk good 185-23- 3 lb. barrows
and gilts $15.50; few lb at $15.00;
odd good sows $13.25.

SHEEP: Salable 600; around
25 higher, two decks medium to
good lambs $18.00, sorted 15 per
cent deck shorn lambs $11.00;
packages yearlings $10.00-50- ;
medium ' to choice shorn ewes
quoted $4.25-$5.2-

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 25
CATTLE: Salable

and total 15; calves 75; market
mostly steady; load grass fat
steers $13.25;. scattering com-
mon to low medium steers $9.00-$11.5-

light dairy type steers
down' to $7.50; cutter and com-
mon dairy heifers $7.50-58.50- ;

common beef heifers $9.50-$10.0-

canner and cutter cows
$3.75-$7.0- fat dairy type cows
$7.75; medium-goo- d beef cows
$8.25-$9.7- odd common bulls
$8.25; medium-goo- bulls salable
at $9.50-$11.0- good-choic- e veal-
ers $14.50-513.0- odd head
$18.50.

HOGS: Salable 350; total 400;
market opened steady, later
sales 10-1- 8 cents lower; ; sows
aboutt steady; good choice 170-21- 5

lb. early $18.35-40- ; later
mostly $18.28; with medium
grades down to $18.00; part car-

load unsold; 230-27- 0 lbs. $14.50-68- ;

light-ligh- t $14.50-68- ; good
326-80- lbs. sows $14.00-23- ; few

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purse

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward.

Owners
Wlllerd Ward, Mgr.

928 High Phone 33S4

or wool whh rayon fabrics)
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S?ICTLY BUSINESS

NEW FALL HATS IN

GENUINE FUR FELT

3.98 War Brent QualityBUM?"

Acme.
Adding Machine

i

PRODUCTION

Wf Wt Wf wt
W1

W.or fur felt for better looks and longer wearl
Bsent Hats ere mode with the special ConformaHe

eemrruetton for perfect fit and comfort. New Fall

shapes and colors . . . new Ideas tn hatbands.

WARDS BRANDON FUR FELT HATS 2.98

CATALOG ORDER SERVICK-Thous- ends of
Items not displayed In our store are avail-ab- le

quickly through our Catolog Order
Department. You can see as well as feel the
material In our swatch books, before you buy '

PHONE 3188 NINTH & PINE STS.


